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I.OVE IS NOT ALU

-- l!!"M-; il;iys when rp rero
1 I waiting Craig's return we

;e;it in t'.io woods or on tho
iuiiiitaiii si'lfs or down In

lu ra:ir..!i LoUle. the stream t'ant
ctmccil down to meet tho Mark Hock
ritcr, I t nlliliijc and M.et'hinn and read-

ies aiid .sin? listenim; and dreaming,
riita often a liapjiy smile upon lier
Tacv. Hut there were moments when

of slimMerim; fear would
'(? fie smile away, and then I

would talk of Crali; till tho smile came
kMrk aain.

But t'.ie --.tooiIs and tho mountains
aol tho river were lier Nest, lier wis-
est,

n
fri lids during t!ic days. How

swvet tin" ministry if the woods to
at! The tii'os were in tholr now fuiii-me- r

leaves, fresh and full of f .

Tt!y swuy.-- and rustlod iilmve us;
4ttifrin;.-- i!.--!- intcr!.-i.-in;- . shadows tipmi
as, and l heir swaying and their rus-2Pn- c

scii.t'.ied and ciunfnrtcil like tho
Twice .ml tmn-i- i nf a mother. And tho
iflKtint.'ims. in a!! flic tlory nf tl.eir

ryinu' s of and ixtri'los,
C'k.I i ::''::!y. solemnly. ll'.'Ut us.
ft!n r s..-1'- s :;.: r r res.

TSe d::.i i!;t. i:id sli.'idow s t!:t-- r

! - .vi'f t'. niL'-e- d fr.ii.ts.
tat left ', i ..( ' as I efore In tlleir
Jea. !!'"- - .'Vs'v. i ;."l's in his heav-..'- I to
ri." VY - ;., li.i i'V A nd ever
rt.v j .! . ;'s l iieeiTul ei.r.r-- .

fJ". (::- - e.-- I nii'imtains
tt.at t'.:. e, l.ir i:s iiissae to

Ma r l.e..rd t!.o sot:- -.

v.. ! !:. r .

' oi;r wry," sh !'
Jiitd. :.: ':.T.

nut v..- i'..iys I oor.ld Hot
iirk-.- I. .t. .1 I f n;:id myself
itudy:: ... t a tiew no- -

l:::d fallen ffolll
-- 'vl i!.-ii- n. full of

jou:.. v. Sl:- Was fis sweet
.IS l.ef.,:v v. as a soft shyness
aver le I'.t '..!::.. 'd. i.alf frank
louse;..--- , r f... e. a ulad Hjjht
in fc.-- r . : t::..de t r :. Hew to
aie. Il: was
touch:;..:

-- Ho vv t.ii tr.c-- v?l to ' she
votiM s.i t:;i I e - n

imtos.b;f '.t wcu'.J Le for h:t. to te- -

Urar soh trnst and to anything but
true to the Ust.

So much diij I dread Craig's hone- -

"i""l"i'. C!raeill6-n- 1 -

ian X'so.i. who was more and more
fc'raeme's trusted counselor and friend.'
They w. re both highly excited by th- -

'rT I t.i.I to tell, f- -r I thou-.h- t it l

to tell t;.e:a all. but I was !.... er
nrpr:'sl and dlsguss-- that t!.. .. .lid

aol :..a:Ter i l my light. In vain to
I i ro-- i a --'a.:, st ;.e madness of a!- -

w!tig I..:..' 'O s--: these tWo from u::
each o' ir.:e::,e ':::.n. 1 up the
I'sob:. in Ms ... : .;iiiatle way.
iut w.r ear:.--"- .. his words

::h Lim. I'd
'.. kt.'.w 1 "r 'ha.n any of

IS wl... r -- !.t d . :;:.d Le will do
tiiat. a: t:.a:i rr.n ;rn V.to. from it,

r.d.' Le a JdM. "I s;. uil be sorry to
Ty." rot
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wlth lils brad In his arms upon the ta-

ble fast asleep. I made him tea, forced
him to take a warm bath and sent him
to lnd, while I went to Mrs. Maror. 1

went with a fearful heart, but that was
e I had forgotten the kind of

woman she was.
She was standing in the Ujrbt of the

window waiting for me. Her fare was
jialo. but stead'; there was a proud
llv'ht in her fathomless eyes, a slight
smile parted her lips, and she carried
lu r head like a queen.

Come In," she said. "Von need not
fear to tell nie. 1 saw him ride home,
l.'e has not failed, thank liod! I nm
proud of him. I knew bo would be
true. lie loves Hie" she drew lu her
breath sharply, and a faint color tinged
her cheek "but ho knows love is not
nll-a- h, love is not all! Oh, I urn glad
au.l proud!"

"tila.l!" I gasped, amazed.
"You would not have him prove

faithless!' she said, with proud de-
fiance.

"Oh, it Is hlh sentIniout.il non-
sense!" I could not help saying.

"You should not say so," she replied,
and her voice rans clear. "Honor,
faith and duty are sentiments, but
they are not nonsense."

In spite of my rage I was lost In
mazed admiration of the high spirit

of the woman who stood up so straight
before mo, but as I told how worn
and broken ho was she listened with
ch:ini.'lng color and swelling bosom,
her proud oouraae nil gone and only
love, anxious and pitying. In her eyes.

"Shall I go to him':" she asked, with
timid eagerness and deepening color.

lie is sleeping, lie said be would
Ci.me to ymi," I replied.

"1 shall wait for him." she said soft-
ly, and tho tenderness In her tone went
straight to my heart, and it seemed to
tne a man might su.Ter much to bo
loved with love such as this.

I'l tl al ly a ftefn .on (Iraeme came
her. She nu t him with both hands

in.tstretehi d. saying in a low voice:
"1 :::.i v :v vy."
"Ate ou sure'.'" lie ashed anxiously.
"h. yes," she s:id. but her VoicP

was liko a soli, "ijuite. quite sure!"
They talked ion- - together till I saw

i "aig must soon bo ruining, and I

e.... ,i Craeine away. He held her
hau Is. looking steadily into her rveti,
and said:

Yi.ii are letter even than 1 thought
I'm going to be a better loan."

Iter eyes t'.l'rd with tears, but C.?r

s:t.i!e did m l fade as she answered:
"Yes. vh-.- i will be a good man, snd

(n.d will give ymi work to do."
He bent his head over her hands and

stepK'd back from her us from a
quern, but lie spoke uo wind till we
taiiic to Craig's door. Then be said
with h .; ; ty that teemed strange ia
him:

"Co::n that Is great tj conquer
-- Jcsclf. It Is worth white. I am go- -
lug to try

I wot:' ' ".it have missed his meeting
with Cr . Nelson was busy with tea.
Critp V wHtlnjt neT Jtbe window
He looked up as Graetne'eaiue iu and
".xlded an easy good evening, but
Graeme strode to him and, putting one
and on his shoulder, held out his oth'

for Cr:tq to take.
After a moment's surprise Craig rose

his feet and, facing him souarelv.
took the offered hand in both of his

i m ia it rast without a word,
liraeme was the first to speak, and his
voice was deep with eniuiion.

"You are a great nan. a giK.nl man.
give soiiutiot.g t m Lave your grit."

r..r Craig stood looking at him. not
daring to speak for some moments.
Th-- n he said quietly:

".V.t good 'T great, but, thank foxl,
n:e a traitor."

"b-o- man.'" went on Gra-n.- e, pat-tir.-

him on the sh itild-- r. "Goml t:.a:i:
:t s toUgh.'

'ra : g sat own 1'jiekly, saving.
'. . that. i,M e

t u;.. w: 'ri.g t Mrs Ma- -

'T. Sl.C not le ar us fi,;..
s' n :he Witielow gazing

Si.-- T was -d

r. :. ft r.vA wore nt h r
:. l . vers. I had

1. I did not
with

id to it h-- r.

.'lad

wirh i
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U V V'- -r 'jf'U Vt
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u vt J ?

"Jit. 'Jti. .vl
W ; 1 i :f . "

:f ir ufvc v'- - it-- :sA tt
vU . x. jy.S. .".".; ?t- xr.'A '!

1 uot through my speech. 1 remember
It well, h began:

--Mrs. Mavor Is preatly touched by
this mark of your love, and she will
wear your ring alwaya with pride."

She has one request to make-t- hat

you will be true to the league and that
voti stand close alwiut the man who did
most to make it. She wishes me to say
that, however far nway she may have
to m. she Is leaving her heart In Black
Itoek and she can think of no greater
joy than to come bark to you again."

Then they had "The Sweet By and
By," but tho men would not jolu In the
refrain, unwilling to lose a note of the
glorious voire they loved to hear. Be-
fore the last verse she beckoned to me.
I went to her standing by Craig's side
as he played for her.

"Ask them to sing." she entreated. "I
cannot bear It."

"Mrs. Mavor wishes you to sing In
the refrain," I said, and at once the
men sat up and cleared their throats.

The singing was not good, but at the
first sound of the hoarse notes of the
men Craig's head went down over the
organ, for lie was thinking, 1 suppose,
of the days before them when they
would long iu v ain for that thrilling
voice that soared high over their own j

hoarse tones. And after the voices
died away he kept on playing till, half j

imuiug .ovum, mm, sue aug nione T,,e sM f t,u, ,;,.rnmn CIn.
once more the refrain In a voice low p(.ror.8 ,.. w.htmwr VIl(.,lt Ml.teor
and sweet and tender, as If for hlralni ,i . '.... ...i.
alone, and so he took It, for he smiled1
tin at her his old smile, full of courage I

and full of love.
Then for one whole hour she stood

saying gnodhy to those rough, gentle
hearted men whose inspiration to good- -

ness she hal been for live years. It
was very wonderful and very quiet. It
was understood that there was to be no
nonsense, and Abe bad been heard to
declare that be would "throw out any1
cotton backed fool" who couldn't bold
himself down, and, further, he had en-- ;

joined them to remember that her arm
wasn't a pump handle.

At last t! . u.-r- all gone, all bt:t
I. er -- uard of honor-Sha- w, Verileti
V.'ititoti, too..l:e, .'inu, Abe, Nelson,
t r.i'.j. n:id 1:'.

This v. as the real farewell, for,
though in the early light of the next
ii;oi !,;:ig ,mi men stood silent about tho
stae ai d ::s M t:io, d ( nt waved th' ir
hats and yelled madly, this was the
last touch they had of her hand. Il. r
place was up on the driver's seat be-

tween A oe at.d Mr. Craig, who In hi
little Marjono u:i his knee. The rest
of the guard of honor were to foil ivv

ith (irarme's team. It was Wluton's
tine sense that kept tifiieme from
louitis them rloso. "I.ct bcr go rn.it

.lone." lie said, and so we held bad;
and watched her no.

She stood with her back toward Al e's
plunging four horse team and, steady-- ,

Ing herself with' one hand on Abc'a
shoulder, gazed down upon us. Llcr
head was bare, her lips parted In a
nuiiie. uer ejes giowuig wuu ineir cwn

p light, and so, facing ui, ere.tlid;
smiling, she drove away, waving US
farewell till Abe svyung his team into
the canyon road ami we saw her no
more. A sigh shuddered through the
crowd, and, with a sob In his voice.
Wintiii said, "God help us all

I ciose my eyes and see It all again
,v living crowd of dark faced men,

the plunging horses, and, high up be-

side the driver, the swaying, smiling,
waving figure, and about all the moun-
tains, framing the picture with their
dark sides and white peaks tipped with
the gold of the rising sun. It is a pic-

ture I love to look upon, albeit it calls
up another that I can never see but
through teats.

I -- k across a strip of ever widening
wa!-- r at a group of men upon the
wharf, standing with heads uncovered,

very man a hern, though not a man
ci th. in suspects it, least of all the
loan who stands in trout, strong, reso-:::- ;.

!f completed, and, gazing long,
I t.oiik I see him turn again to his
place among the men of the mountains,
not forgetting, but every day remem-li-rin-

the great love that came to him
and remembering, too, tbat love is not
.'l.l. It is then the tears come.

But for that picture two of us at least
lire betur men today.

T. ):. i im KI. NK.VT W'KKK,

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
i ...IiY

Dr, King's New Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lur.g Combined.
i

This wonder' I e positively
Cor iur r.tion. Couzhs. Colds.

Bronoh Aiir.m-i- , rT.njmoma, May
P'::r.Fu;or ,;y, LaGripf.e, Hoarseness.
oof: Thrrjjt. C'Ovjo anj Vhooping
Cough. NO PAY.

m ...8 . c; Trial Settle Tree. t

Canvasser
,

- WANTED - j

to I'J'JNTiW INK
h journal for !i'lv.-rti--- r'

j;ul.'i-l.r- l ww-k'- t five
'i'lilar" a vinr. It frif h

t!j; w'iw ;ri'I jnt' t!f; f

A'J mA in liildy
U- - XH'i l' tin; Kiiytd nu

wful a'lv rtiH r in thin
u.try arcJ fjreitt J'nlaiii.

iirral jhihumih allow
. I'ia.NTKliS'

INK, 10 fyru fit., Si w IY'ttk.

m

'M"IJJTMrj BZSBEQfl
) am MmlfJhi

whert it Is hot all the year round

r?OC0tt S LmUSSIOilTt
F kIIs better than any where else n

m the world. So ion t stop taking
it in summer, or you will lose
what you have gained.

Send for a hrr amr.le.
SCOTT & noWNli. C

49-'!-S Prarl Street, Ni-- York,
soc. nnd Si. on: ntl dnipi-isi- .

Edorate Tour I:owr!i TTIth Cimriirrrii.
Cunuy Cptlinrtlo. pur cons' ip.it on fnreior

'Oc.lTn. ItCC.C. "P" .i.lr, ..

THE THIRD METEOIt.

Sail Plan of Emperor William's Fa--

mous New Yacht.

It Glvea Her ircai Drlvliix 1'owrr, So
That She Mioutd Vlnl.e ii Fine

Irulurr lis Well iim it t lin M-

illion Huccr,

Buuta iii.ii hi .iiuiii, lite
designer, while not giving the bout
un excessive spread i.f canvas, has
riven her sutlicient driving power,

which, with the linene.s of her model,
idmllld ilitvelioi iiiinl wti t tti 1 lit....... s .,,', ,,, ' ,, ,,,

uot only make a line cruiser, but
hould be al.ie to her beds to

tiny schooner. The yacht will spread,
as nearly as can be figured from the
sail plan, ll.tip.' Mpiare feet of can-
vas, under the measurement rule of
Hie Now York Yacht club. The main-
mast, which is of tienrgia pine, and a
beautiful piece of wood, is L'l inches
iu diameter. It is stepped (Is feet,
:i t of the forward end of the water
Jine. and from k to cap iicismi'i's

'.' feet. The p.. ;:nat is i.n f et

hit all. of w IT feet are in
the doublings, that from deck to
truck the malniiKist is I feet. The
main boom, hicli is .' feet over all.
is live feet above the ileek at the
gooseneck, so that tie re is plenty
et room on the (". vl cl-

one,
deck for a ny

to Illov e i.lmri' ivit unit iinv dan- -

pr of being struck bv tl IIIOll,
while the vessel is being sailed.

To measure the spread of canvas
the lent'th Ir.un the upper side of tb
I lain boom to the sheave of the top-
sail halliard blink is taken, and this
on the Meteor III. will be 11! feet.
The foremast, which is 'ju inches in
diameter, is stepped 20 feet aft of
the forward end of the water line.
From deck to cap it, measures st
feet. The foretopmast measures .V,

feet over all. of which lti fret are in
tho doublings, so that from deck to
truck the foremast measures 12.1

feet. The foreboom is :w feet in
length. At the gooseneck it is four
feet liliovi. 1to. iti.i.l.- .1.1,1 r,...i V.a

.SAM. 1'I.AX OK MKTKOH III.
(VV'l y K ii.--i r Wi:::.,m Yarht Shouhl lit

a I'r.zi Wit.i.er.j

Ihkiiii tn the firetiisail hiilliiird
hl'ck llieli ires I feci.

Krum the end nf the liowsrit to
the end nf the main lun'in is
feet six inches, and the hase line fur
m:is'Hi ufit is t.ihi-- finm the end
of the main Imi.m to n joint midway
l.itu.-i-- tin- jiii-tn- and the jib top-m- il

str. v. ihis Is Wi feet. The
l..ius.rit L'l feet outward.
mi'l fr'.jii the foremast to the end
r.f t he I,.,-,-.- ,i it. 71 feet. The main'
pa!T N - feet h n nnd the fore (fa tT

.'.'. fee? loll-.'- . The i iess of the main
(a!' over n r cent, of the main-to.i:i:.- -t

ii.i a ii reel from the hoiiniU
to the l.allianl hloi-- i four

. ari-- t!.i- - - I to the liase
line f.,r The clnh top-l-i- ii

S.:-r-- i lire and II fret lon',
r-- e lively, the yanl heifi;' .',2 feet.
Th.-- ?,i - will carry the lar?eft
iluli t i.-ii-! Intended for use, nnd
wi.er, s t tl. he;. I ,,f the sail will
he 1 i'i feet nliove the deck and l.V

jei-- t nliove the Water. The hoist, of
the mam-a- il and foresail will he so
feet each. The mainsail will lie '.is

feet .,n? i,n the and the f.ire-ai- l
'i feet Ion- - on the each,

The (.'.--
, ii ral rliliM-nsloli- i,f the Me.

tor III. are r, feet over nil, llil
feet on the water line, 7 feet hen til.

UH.

CowiK rSH CC C Ncvtf 'A In bulk.
Bntri l Oh Uim A Mm it hU

IS feoi six inenes uepm ana 15 teet
draft. The least free board is six
feet. The beak of the eaple on the
figurehead is 11 feet above the wa-
ter, and the taffrail eight feet above
the water. The forward overhang
Ik 18 feet, nd the after overhang
2.1 feet long. She is a keel boat,
with an S section quite full below
The yacht Is built of steel through-
out, in and' out plated, and built for
strength. On deck nft there is a low
steel house- - shenthed with teak. The
sindows in the house are hlirh
enough to permit a view of the hori-
zon just clear of the rail. Stairs lead
iroin inis nouse to trie steerage, or
three-quarte- if the width of thr
yacht. .. Cary Smith, the designer
of the yacht, is the son of n New
York clergyman, a ad was originally
a marine artist lv iirof-ssio- n. '

POTATO EXPERIENCE.

flow One Farmer Found Out That It
Takes ;uihI sll to Secure a

Itlrb llnrveat.
Wlicn 1 iirst began tilling the soil

1 was told that ground that was not
good enough for other crops was
pond enough for potatoes and that
they would grow whether the ground
was cultivated or not. As I had
about an acre of just mich ground
and plenty of pood seed I planted it.
This was about the middle of June.
It took nine bushels of seed to plant
that piece of ground and wheg 1 dug
my potatoes 1 had just eight bushels

n good yield, wasn't it? It was
hard work planting, hard work tend
ing and still harder work digging
liiem, ami then to have nothinir but.
small potatoes for my pains was very
discouraging. Still that small crop
of potatoes did tne a world of good,
for I have found that the best soil
is none too good for the potato. In
the first place I secure the best seed
I can lind. These I plant on the best
piece of hind (,n the farm, onto
which lias previously been hauled a
lot of well-rotte- d manure and spread
nicely and disked both ways with a
disk pulverizer, thus thoroughly
mixing the top soil and the dress-
ing. I like the manure from the hog
yard v iili plenty of cobs in it. but if
1 cannot have that 1 use that from
the barnyard. I u-- e my riding plow
as a substitute for a potato planter.
I set the beam over so as to cut IU
inches and drop the seed in every
third furrow. 'Ibis puts the potato
down into moist ground, and it will
stand drought better than if plant-
ed shallow. .rter they begin to
prop through the ground take the
disk and go crosswise of the ground.
Leave the ground a little rough and
the weeds will not be so trouble-
some. If the weather is dry, in
about a week I give them another
disking and then drag them. After
they have begun to grow and if the
ground is right, that is, mellow down
deep, I use a surface cultivator and
Mir them every few days till the
first of July, after which time they
will take care of themselves. I find
it a better plan to cultivate In the
afternoon as they do not seem to do
so well when the dew is on the
plant nnd the dust accumulates. Po-
tatoes should be kept clean and free
from weeds. Do not plant onions or
horseradish too near or their eyes
will water and they cannot see to
grow. Prairie Farmer.

I.lKhtnlnK on the Wing,
Tn n reeent eommunieation to the

British Institution (if Klectrieal
Mr. Leonard Joseph reported

the following unusual occurrence:
Purinjr a thunder storm a wild (foose
was seen to fall to the ground, ap-
parently directly out of the storm
clouds. After the storm was over an
examination revealed the body of an-

other ffoose at some distance from
the first. The only wounds found
upon the birds were a narrow cut on
the neck of one and a small puncture
lit the point where the neck joins the
hody i n the other. At these points
the feathers were sliffhtly sinped.
Until birds proved prcfectly fit for
the table.

Gernmn I'ollee ItrmiliitNin.
Fur ushiff the word "archduke" on

the ktiijre iu Vienna, and thereby
a police reiruhit ion, Kraulein

Kriscli.-- (iermaii actress, has just
been fined ten dollars.

Yet In He l.enrned.
There are three things about the j

north pole that have never been diseov- - i

ered exactly where it is, what is it i

and why it is. '

He Lenient.
"Voit shotihl'iit j in !.' a man by the

clears he (fives you," remarked the
philosopher. "Some one may have
I'iven them to him." Cincinnati

DEST FOR TIi

If yon hwi't a rrtniUf, tivnithr
bowl vrj It, yon m lti or will u. kZl!bowsiaoptfii.aiHlhtt Kunv.l:i Ih
lent pltrvtc ur jaM hskm,I dawiciroti. TiiLilL1
tear and clean tola tak

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
?laiiant, PaUtable, ToUnt. Tturtc C.otxl nniLfUvrr McksMi, Wvttkrtl or Grip HI, T.. r.,',,1 ja'TH

twr box. Writ lor frwa .miiipK tunl buuLi--f..1th Adfiri
17 ki.ho it iti kt roir.Y, nm i;o Mr

3

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI

Rmn nnrliweat
hav ao clUct on
barneta treated VREKAlwith Eureka Har
dcu Oil. It re
aiata tba damp, . WW
keeps the leath fflDlrrrrler tutt and pli Tll'.1.1able. Milches
do not break.
No rough sur
face to chalo
and cut. The
harness not
only keeps
looting like
new, but
wears twice
as lonhy the
use of Eurrka
Harness Oil.

Sold
everywhere
in cam

IUOn.
Made by

Standard Oil
Company

nmmxtv. mhw: rraiin
L"d IIVCCPlilTrTlUTWrAK1

Ruoai Ditos'iS. Njir

Correct Silverware
Correct in character. fleQIITM 0.1,1

wrknianship is as necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if you
would have everything in good
taste and harmony. Knives,
forks, spoons and fancy pieces for
table use will he correct if se-

lected from goods stamped

"1847?
Remember 18 IT," thr ni Imlta.

ilS? K""nl- - Tor eaUluga Wo. wu

Intirnitlonal SIKer Co. Merldin, Conn.

TOR ACC0 SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Lif sflwavl

Yea can be cured of nr form of tobacco uiintsily, be mails well, strong, mntrnetic, fullol
new life and vigor by taking
that makes wcuk men strong. Mrrny khjten pounds in ten days. Orer B 00.001cured. All druggists. Cure ?iiarniiteeil. Hewl
let and advice Address STERUSv.CiU.VC0, t'Uie'jo a--j :-- j uv 'Z

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea Formerly

Woman's Dollar
One

Magazine
"THIS Is the cheapest and best

Fashion Magazine now be-

fore the American public. Itshows
New ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
in Embroidery, In Cooking, in
Woman's Work and In Reading:
beautifully illustrated Ir. colors and
In black and white. Above all, it
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Sm.es, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

foriilngte eorvcf Nrw Idba Woman's
Maouinb. and ej what e'oat valas
lor tha money It mn gtv you. as:
THE NEW IJEA PrBtlSHIWO CO.

36 Broadvsy Nsw York. H. T.
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DR. HALL'S WERVO
Nearly all llw IIU f life am ruui-- . liy thn rlii rnriiiatlnii mil ili ill In llm IiIimkI

of I rlc Acid, lliul il.mlly, kiU..m-iui- i r.m to jmr liluml, l.ika ill il.m Uric Acid liu an
inilld-.lr- . In. Hall's Nervo la

The Sure and Speedy Remedy
tlmi K.t miullil in I In' r.e.l ul tlm tmulilii nml mil i

ami .no-- , any i even iui-- . ,y Uric Acid, Imlm.
Cumplalnta, 5(umach Dlaordcri, Vlirumatlam, Dyipepta, Cm.
Ncrvuuaneas, l.uaa of Sleep and Appetlta, Dr. Hall's Narvo I

rail-- . n aiel a iihmI loiiln that liulMa up iluMHuiail ayaletu
l.l.ix.1 inakvr, I.I.K.I liull.ler ami Muoil mrlAr.

Price 50 Cents a Bottle and Worth a Dollar a Drop
Aurpt aiilialltiita tnr llir la nnna iillinr Juat aa ihhI, Iii.I.i lliat ymir druwUt (rta

lr. Hall's Narvo r jroii. Jflia rrnara, amul ua Ii la name ami Mi'.uia anil wo will Inrwiinl
S IkIiI tif iiraa,

THE THYMON DRUG CO., HARRISBURG. PA.


